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Yeiterday.'tha day, finally, agreed upon'
by the Ladiett' Memorial Association s farj
performing the solemn but interest iug and!
grateful duty of decorating the graves of,
our dead heroes,' proved to bc ahttlH cloudy;
and )ooit.ctvaracieruUcSi which, luslead pt;
rendering it- - unpleasant, really served to;
mike it the mosfagreeahie in many respects

. . ....n ,i i.: j ?" " J iwf" --

ino uuuocijucutB was , mm u large cruwu
assembled at Oakdale Cemetery; and oc?us
nied the rrounda coniiguous to the Con

1
federate lot before the arrival tf the proH

u. .,;: t.i .

cession. ir'. :.:." r;.-- i . i i
This was . formed on Market- - street, as

nearly as possible at the. appointed . hourJ
under the direction of . Major Henry G.!

Planner, Chief f1""'-- assisted by his
Aids, Messrs. James M McGowan, W.-K-

n no ni 'fIt f'Her, C W:- Yates, J. Merritt. Jno.- M.1

Ilobinson, G.: W. Huggins, and .E..Sch'arff;
Messrs. ,.,H. Ohlandt and Wm. .Hankinsj
being on duty at the Confederate lot. The;
procession was quite a lengthy one, com- -

paring favorably with those of similar occa-

sions, and embraced the following compa--j
Dies, associations, schools, &e., beaded by
the Wilmington Cornet Concert Club: Wils
miegton Light : Infantry; Whiting Rifle's J

Cape Fear Light Artillery; Companies A
acd B of the Cadets' of the Cape Fear Mif--i
itary Academy; Ladies' Memorial Associa- -j

ton; Children's Memorial Association
Association of Officers of the Third N. CJ
Infantry'; Memorial Association of the
Third N. C. Infantry; schools in charge of
their teachers. &s. We also noticed: ia
their appropriate places in the procession.
Brigadier General Taylor, and Staff, and!

the Artillery Staff; while after the military
came carriages containing the orator of the
day, CapU J. N.Maffitt, and the Chaplain
Rev.G.D. Bcrnbeim, the rear being brought
up by the carriages containing citizens, and
citizens and strangers on loot.

Among the banners we noticed one in
scribed on one side '"In Memoria,". and on
the reverse "Noble Army of Martyrs;" one
inscribed "Unknown Deadr one "I Prayj
lou, Fricuus, Kememoer;" a yonteaerate
battle fl t4, borne by two young ladies, flag
borne by a member of the Association of
the Third North Carolina Infantry, which1

was suol to pieces at Qharpsuurg, ana
other flags and banners that we cannot now
recall. :'v' 1 ' '4l; '"

ii : ARBTV1KQ AT THE CKMETBUY,

the procession marched, into the Confed-
erate enclosure, oyer the entrance to which;
was suspended the battle-fl- ag 6f Flanner's
Battery, with the inscriptidn, !'It is Holy,
for It proqps Above the pead

As soon as order was restored thu cere
monies were commenced by a dirge from
the Cornel concert unb, loliowed cy a
salute by the Cape, Fear Light ArtiKery
Imwi IfUn Af thai nlnftao t.tmna.l n. ' a

knoll contiguous to the Cemeterv Grounds.
ReV. G. D. Bernheira, the Chaplain for

the occasion, then delivered the following'
brief but impressive

Jjord ' God of Heaven and earth, who
hast unlimited control over the affairs of
natinna aa well an of inrlivirillAlH and
canst not err n iny ways, we, loioe
unworthy servants, ara this day once more
desirous of approaching Thee on the an- -!
mversary occasion of honoring the , deeds
and tne graves oi.me ueienuers oi our
homes and dearest rights. And we beseech;
xnee mat in so aomg we may not sin
against Thee by undue repining over the
misfortunes .ox tne, past wnicu lor wise,
though to us inscrutable, designs Thou
bast permitted to occur; nor to cherish in
our hearts any . animosity against our
former opponents, .which is so injurious;
to our souls ana lorniauen in xny . word,
But grant. ,0 most merciful God, that our;
memorial celebrations . may be so con
ducted as to honor Thee, accord with our)
Christian profession, and at. the same time
inspire us and our children with veneration,'
for the bravery and fortitude of ''Our Con;
federate dead." We further implore Thee
lhat whilst we may submissively accept the
issues of the past, and bend our energies to
employ present advantages in the great
struggle of life, we may nevertheless be
always wiUing and ready to ' honor, the
memories of those who sleep in soldieis'
graves aud whose lives were sacrifiaeduppn
the altar oi tneir, country, - inspire and
direct all the memorial exercises; of this
day. that they may please Thee and be a
blessing to all who are engaged; therein.
Grant this, most . merciful Father, for the
sake of Thy dear . Son Jesus ', Chiist, our
Lord, to whom . with .Thee and the Holy
Spirit we ascribe, all honors and glory, do
minion and power, oom. now anu iorever.
Amen.

The choir nowsawgWTth organ accomvJ
panimenl.'a beautiful memorial cdein a
manner '.that elicited, much praise, after;
which Chief Marshal Flanner introduced
the orator in this wise':
' ' "It is a custom, and one of long practice.
to preface in a fitticgvmannerthe mtrodnc-tio- n

of the Speaker ; but i on this occasion
the Ladles' Memorial Association have very
appropriately, selected as their f orator a
gentleman who .needs bo introduction to
this audience .'. He is one of us Tn thought;
feeling and sentiment; a gentleman; whose
distinguishad services Delore, ana Whose
brayery, and daringj during the ; waf, have
rendered his name famous throughout lhe
landl Iliavo the honor to announce as the
orator of tne flay,' uapt. j: jx. mamtt."';"'
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spirit to defend them with wisdom
and discretion. Nothing is to be for-gotte- n,

"for respect for the memories
and deeds of our ancestors is security
for the .present,;; seed corn for; the -

will not look. forward .
posterity who never look

baokward to their ancestors."
Above all shine those religious obli- - .

gations by which nations, as well as
individuals, secure the blessings and
protection "of Him who . rules the
destinies of the world. - - - -

"Look not mournfully into the past, ''", It comes not back again; . - ; .i,.
. ; Wisely Improve the present, it is thine;' Go forth to meet the shadowy future,

. Without fear and with a manly heart.

When the long years have rolled slowly away
E'en to the dawn of earth's funeral day,
When at the Archangel's trumpet and tread .

Rise up the faces and forms of the dead ; - .
When the great world its last judgment awaits,
When the blue sky shall Bwing open its gates.
And our long columns march silently through
Past the 'Great Captain for final review' .. .

Then from the blood that has flowed for the right, 'Crowns shall spring upwards untarnished and
bright; . - -

Then the glad ears of each war-martyr- son
Proudly shall hear the good tidings, 'Well done,'
Blessings for garlands shall cover them over
Parent and husband and brother and lover:
God will reward those dead heroes of ours.
And cover them over with beautiful flowers." "

At the conclusion of the address, whicii
was well delivered, and listened to with
maiked attention, there was more music by
the choir, followed by lhe singiug of a
doxology, fend the pronouncing of the bena
ediction. '.. -- - -,- ;;', , ,.

"
In accordance with the announCtmsut of

the Marshal, tha t floral offerings: were now
received and ."placed in position .. on the
ground at the base of - the monument, on
the west side of which was a shitld, con-

structed of flowers, and surmounted by the
inilidls, C. 8. A ," on the south aide a
snieiu with tne- - initials J2. L , on the
east side a shield, with the initials, "W. H
.CL..W.;'I.aud..oa rthit.norlh'side ashield,
with the initials, "T. J. J." After the
floraj offerings bad been; placed in ptisiiiuu,
the i oils of officeis and privates who died
during and since the war were read by the
Chief Marshal, afltr which" the Infantry
fired a salute.: Private graves, were then
decorated, and the infantry marched to the
resting-plac- e of their late beloved eomrade,
Capt. T. C. DeRosset, who was stricken
with, paralysis , at the Cemetery un last
Memorial Day, while ia command or his
Company, the "Whiting Hiflea," and soon
afterwards died. : .

t -

The ceremonies 'being now ended, lhe
crowd dispersed.

The shipping iu port duly' honored the
occasion by half-masti- ng' their colois, us
did the: different Conmlates. We are in-

formed that Capt. John Babiatan, of the
cchoou er . yfade Hampton, w as first to so
recognize the day, and that bis, example
was followed by the fleet of corn, vessels in
port, the steamship, Regulator, and other

: "' J '"craft. "':

" After the lapse of seven years it may not
be considered inappropriate, in concluding
our report of to-da-

, proceedings, to re-

cite some facts connected with ,
... OTJB nAKDSOMB COKPEDEUATS LOT,

to which so many annual pilgrimages have
been made and upon which so many lovely
flowers have been strewn, offerings to the
patriotic dead, who,

"

as 'victims to lhe
"Lost Cause," which all of us held so dear,
sleep their last 'sleep within the hallowed
enclosure. It was generously donated by the
Oakdale Cemetery Company to the Ladies'
Memorial Association, who removed to the
same the remains of four buudiud and
slxty-8i;v- en Confederate officers au'd pri-

vates, who together braved the exposure
of the csrap, endured the fatigues of the
tiresome march and faced the. dangers of
the battle-fiel- d, and who now together fill
honored graves, wet by the tears and. hal-

lowed by tbe offerings of sympathetic
"hearts. Soon after lhe lot came Into the- -

possesaioa of the ladies of the ' Memorial
Association s enclosed with' a beautiful
iron railing, and on the. 10th of May 1 1872,
the monument was unveiled iu the presence
of a large, number of deeply interested
spectators, and with ceremonies appropriate
to the solemn and impoitant occasion, the
memorial addr. ss being delivered by AInj.

C. Wi McC!amay,;and Col. J. J. UedrU k
.acting as Chief Marshal. . :.. ; ;. -
, (This monument, con'.istiug fif a ;

BUOKZE STATUE OF A CONFEDERATE SOL-"- ;;''

' "
DIEK, .

.

and medallidn likenesses of onr great
Chieftain, Robert E. Lee, and the Christian
soldier and hero, Stopewjitl Jackson; was
designed by Mr. O'Donovao, pf iVirgiuia,
and executed hyMaarice J. Power, at his
National Arl Foundry, in New Yoik,
While the granite which forms the pidesini
was furnished from a North (.'ioliu quar-

ry, by Mr.i rV Linuehani As a work of
art pur beautiful! statue has seldom been,
quailed.. So 3 intensely; natural : is, every

I particular of form and feature, as well as ,

!' ' ' ii;-i- .' :'li"2'jtilr'.V'-- i .laposition anu 6urrououiiigsKa4 "uc cci m

of one of. the wearers ' of the grey; as he
migh l have appeared oi the; eye of an

and ' in our adlaiTaUdu fjhc
beautiful represeetalion of iho ariisl. vro ik
longer wonder that the great soldier Otn.
Joceph E. Johnson, should, have ioVolun-tar- Hy

exclaimed,' as his eye first fell upon
the familiar form, "if Gdtf" V --

, The whole amount expended byUba La-

dies' Memorial Association in the purchase
and erection of the monument t was be-

tween '$7,009 aud (8,000, which they raised
through the means of ' fairs,' festivals and
other public eutertainmetiU, and for an
amount paid to he' Oakd ale .Cemetery
Cotnpany by the ;Ladie'b' ileaiorial Associ-

ation, they have agreed to keep the lot al
order in perpetua. :, tf, ,t ' ."," .
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. The Senate yesterday, passed Boom hill
to 4U7 ?Uj3;muoex Mr?to?ore appro-- .pay

. . . mi. v . . . 1

pnaleu. , lne om j.o preveot lnierier
enca of military with elections passed Sen-

ate by a tote of S3 to 23 pUeToC fitter;
speeches of . Blaine and Chandler, latter:
declaring his belief that twelre Democratic'
Senators held their seats V fraudulentlyj

Senator "Williams, of Ky , has intro- -j

duced a joint resolution to require payment;
of anti-belln- m mail coatractors. - The:
Dominion, mining irouoie is not over;
the strikers make murderous threats againstj

. ,IDIUCia wuw u b n in J. IfUU, j

French Minister or Commerce, lias pr.

rial treaty with UUoited Btateti --- Ne w'

York markets ; Money 23 per cent, j;

itinn ateadv at' 12 fi-- IS cents
flour a shade atronger ai S5 006 75: wheat'
$1 Odfof 18; corn 4447J cents; spirit
turpentine quiet aud firm at 80 cents; rosin
qaiet at $1 32J1 37. ' ?

The Widow Oliver and . the Jenksi
sat side by side in the Senate gallery J

and were the observed f all obseH
vers. It is a great , country that can;

on'ok' ' .kJcontain two specimens at
same time. John Sherman and old
Ananias - Cameron ought to ? have
danced attendance, then the picture;
would have been complete.

Senator Morgan, of Alabama, has
again added to His laurels by a three
limirii suit s nan necuu iu fcuo oeuati:,
iii reply to Uonfcliug mainly. It isj
represented by trustworthy corres- -j

koiidents as very able and very point-- j
ed full of logic and fairly bristling;
with facts. There is "no abler repre-- j

of the South in Congress;
.thaHejitorlMbrgajB. VI.; Tl . i M

The latest news from Washington
is that the President will sign the
anti-bayon- et bill, although Edmunds,
Conkhng, Chandler 'and the , other
Maiwarts are lighting it desperately
ami passionately. Uld Zach swears
that he must not sign it. . Their only;
nope is to iiiuuce me uemocrauc
Senators to eiitrBfire1 in a heated de- -:

baler If thy can provoke them into
discussion they boast that they will
have tbetn by the hip and will brace
up Hayes once more to do a foolish :

antLpartisan act. 1 ' '

A number of leading citizens of
liichmond-o- n the-Jame- s have invited
Miss Agnes lerndon to give one of
her renditions from Shakespeare and
other great authors in that city. She;
hag ,:r8p6nde favoraSlv,'and fias
named the ,13th. inst.. .They say gal
lantly and handsomely: .V;-i- .

"As Virginians, - we are proud of the
fame vou arenebievioir. We are mindful
of ' the valor, he patriotism and accetri- -
plishtnents with which the came you bear
is associated iu several epochs of Virginia's
history. The bright garlands you are
winning are objects of pride to every Vir--
gioisui beart. '

It is altogether probable that Parole
was in a poor condition for a run the
day he was beaten. The New York
World says : -

' "People, therefore, who seek an excuse
fur the defeat of Parole yesterday need
have no difficulty in finding one, even if
they leave out' of 'consideration the fact
that a blooded race-hor- se is a creature of
notions, and vicissitudes so sensitive and
impTessionabla that it may vary fourteen
pounds as to Torm in a stogie day." . , ,

That he was in bad plight would
appear certain if w may; trust; the
folio w ing from the Ne w,York Herald :

"The Sportsman saj;s no excuse is made
for Parole's defeat yesterday. As the
horses came streaming round the Castle- -
Dole turn Parole came ;witu sucn a aasu
that the race seemed ; quite at bis mercy,
hullo the astonishment of all, especially
his rider, he suddenly stopped as though
shot, and began to reel all over the course
like a drunken man. It is palpably for-
tunate for Parole that tlie match between
him and ' l8onomir'warJtKrt concluded, as
the latter would assuredly have beaten him,
the inference deduced from to-da- y'a run
ning being that speed, not stamina, ia his
forte. Ia consequence of his speed he-wa- s

expected toumake. bold bid focjhe Great
Cheshire Handicap." - -

The marvelous running1 he did the
next day when he laid Reefer behind

lone the day before but for bis sud
den illness, for .such it must have
been. . ,

'
', , ( .

There is danger that SenatorjVance
and his . brother Bob in the House
will be confounded

,.
in the North.c ml, .:

Bob is'nolaaecdotical like Zeb, but
he told a;-stor- y. ' upon, himself the
other day in a. debate , ou coinage in
the House, and, we vepturehat nine
.y.' ir . I 1 .1.1: 1 n i'--w-

out er ten JNortnerrr papers win iuiuk
it was Governof er Senator Vance
who was"Bpeaking. -- Here is the joke
as reported, by telegraph t,;'"ivuiA?:;t

"Mr. Vance, of North Carolina, said
that the. financial legislation of recent years
Had been a - crime-again- st laoor, and uau

v. 'beenLi tbe iuteresl- - money rtngrrvnd
mwatf 8harks.?AH,riid a' newspaper ex
tract purporting to give the experience of
a North Carolina maa.who. applauded him

4 Vir. Vance) for his influence in restoring
. kilver, currency, but .who, afterward, on

being refused a postofice order for silver

womanly devotion to tne beloved de
parted. , . .

As , she sat on that lone hill of the
Lord, had she. been gifted with pro-chet- io

vision, to look Niown the loner
vista ofsages, she.would have beheld
Jier sisters, throueh all time, to the
latest generation, gathering to perpet--
nate ner example iiue man ieeis
that Ms duty to the , loved ones ends
at the grave, woman, going beyond
the grave, clings , to and cherishes a
itvmg memory long aner ine visiDie
presence has passed the portals of the
tomb. Each day recalls some word or
deed of the lost one, until her path-
way glows with the"Iight and infld
ence oi a me no lunger visiDie. i xo-da-y

we renew our fidelity to the mem-
ory of our heroic dead, andbeautifv
their resting place with garlands of
flowers of Spring, whose perfume per-
meates the air, ascending to heaven
from censers of sincere devotion.
"f!ovar them over with beautiful flowers.
Beck them with garlands, those brothers of ours,"

uy uay,My0TK
Jeaw tfiey liad niarked. for tne joys of. the brave.j 1 1 .1 'Years they mast, whmwj u uio luuuiuenng grave,
Allthebrigh laoreia uiey wmusu w Dioom,
Fellfromthi hopes when they fell from the tomb.
Give them the meed they have won in the past,
Give them the honors their future forecast;
Give them the chapiets they won in the strife.
Give them the laurels they lost with their life;
Cover them over yes, cover them over
Parent, husband, brother, and lover 1

crown in your nearts xneue aeaa neroes or otirs,
And cover them over with beautiful flowers." '

And can it be said that the tribute.
thus yearly offered, is productive of
no fruit ? ;

Does not the very contemDlation of
their peaceful rest subdue our impa-
tience and help us to do our duty, day
by day, with the hope that, after life's
fitful fever, we too may sleep as well?

As we meet thus to do honor to the
martyrs of the ! Lost Cause, it seems
but natural that from the retrospect
of the past we should seek to draw
comfort for the present and hope for
the future. When this noble Associa
tion was first inaugurated, it was con
sidered by the truly loyal almost trea-
sonable to pay this public respect to
the Confederate dead. Yet to-da- y we
have cause to rejoice, in that our pa
tient endurance ana courageous devo
tion td our principles have won the
respect, even to participation in the
ceremonies of this day, of those who.
in times of reconstruction, would fain
have deprived us or this sad comfort
in our afflictions. In spite of political
charlatans who desired to silence us,
in order that they may reign supreme.
the intelligent and honorable portion
of the North have often united with
us in our memorial observances. An
incident, illustrative of the official
prejudice that prevailed some few
years ago, recurs to my mind. At a
public fair held in our city, there was
suspended over one of the tables an
allegorical Confederate picture, "The
Warrior's Banner taking its flight to
meet the warrior's oul." The Mill
tary Commandant present called my
attention to it, at the same time ob
jecting to its display, as against re, - j " a A. - i x J 1. A.

ceiveu oruers m regaru to wuaii uiiguk
be . .considered disloyal demonstra
tions. The harmless picture was qui
etlv withdrawn.

When the weary banner of the Lost
Cause was furled forever, mid the sad
tears of devoted and self-sacrifici-

heroism, the people of the Uonfedera
cy shook hands with a bitter fate
whose fiat was not softened by chival- -
ric compassion or human sympathy.

Then their grand and enduring for
titude, that had excited the world's
appreciation, became more grandly
developed, for amid the crushing
wreck of all their hearts held dear.
their proud spirits were not conquered
by the legislative barbarism that en-
veloped their helpless situation. The
convulsive throes of our struggle ior
independence were felt to the utter-
most bounds of the world, and nations
followed its progress withunconcealed
interest and anxiety. So much sym-
pathy and enthusiasm had been awak
ened by our determined valor, against
fearful odds, that recognition by. the
Courts of France and England would
have been assured, but for the univer-
sal prejudice against our domestic in--.
stitutions. - t .. . .

The late Emperor of France, m an
informal interview with one of our
quasi representatives, Iin expressing
this feeling, remarked, that if the Con-
federate States would guarantee the
prospective freedom of ner slaves, the
paramount obstacle to ner recognition
would be removed.
; A three yearsv- - desperate struggle
against the inexhaustible advantages
possessed by. the North, had demon-
strated that our resources were rapidly
becoming depleted. 31 Lincoln's Eman-
cipation Proclamation was staring us
in the face,, clearly enunciating what
we had to expect, in the event of being
defeated "by the overwhelming power
of the North- -'

-- v-- ."

Unprepared for the, unexpected con-
test,; we wefe., necessarily dependent
upon the workshops of Europe for the
frosecutioh of the war, and our choice,

the captain of a ship in a
storm, was between two evils, the loss
of a part of our cargo, or the. sacrifice'
of our ,whole ship. of State., Could
this question have been submitted to
the people of the South, in view of all
the countless sacrifices they had alrea-
dy made; for the cause, I cannot but
think their consent would have been

J ' "
-obtained.

. ' The recognition and friendl v aid of
France in the darkest hour of the Rev--i
olotioni secured the inderpendence of
the United Colonies at Yorktown.1
Had we secured the recognition and
aid of either of .these great powers,
success would, have crowned our-efforts- ;

and enabled us to have obtained
an honorable and satisfactory peaces

a auing m this, the Confederacyhadno choice but to carry on the war to
the bitter endOvereome by superior
iorce, sne at least died with her har-
ness on, and fought like a nation that
aeserveo to oe free.

My tour of duty, during the war,
being e World wide, . often ; brought,
me in association with . many dis--;
tinguished , and , intelligent minds
of Europe.5" "Among the officers of;
the French : and Enerlish army and
navy,! I found but; one sentiment ex
pressed, f: and that was - an exalted
opinion , of , the military , ability of
the leaders of our armies, coupled
with enthusiasm for tbe bold dash and
persevering of our soldiers.

1 i ' 7 " "

perseverance, of ;'a; St. Jerome,' will
produce; for 'the' world's information
and admiration; a faithful record of
our gigantic struggle, iu which, link
after link, now hnried will start into

I pUt'to shame 'our 'defamers. Then

. v I '

greatness and: dignity made of his
adversary out an humble accessory;
and if departed intelligences be per--

mitted to tate ken of the affairs of
this world, : the soul of Light. Horse.

connt.rvmn ia nrm iw .ho Tiiro:ii I

voice of the1 South, applied 'to ' his
noble son.",! : i .' , j? , . Kl

It comes not within the nurview of
this address to muster before mv au
dience individual ly , the battalions!
who grace the Southern roU of houorj
rne laurer wreath "of fame adorns
their knightly records Immortality
inscribes their names on the pasres of
a brilliant history that will never die

pride warm my heart to sympathetic
remembrance - of that small band of
devoted and heroic ; ..Confederates,
(generally forgotten on Memorial oc--;

casions;,- - who, e like forlorn hopes;
composed the' .embryotic navy of the
"Lost ' Cause." Their bowers of ag
gression equaled4 not their ambition.
Alas! it was. limited by nautical pov
erty. xet, despite that poverty offappliances, arose a' wealth of .fame
of honor and fidelity, embossing thenames Of Btiehanan. who' nfilc the
Federal eates in Hamnton Iloada.
ana, xnough badly wounded, battledheroically against Farragut with his
enornitous preponderance of power in

Tatnall.' the "Chevalier Bavard of
the navy ; , a few . years befote the

ar of secession lie commanded the
U. S.' sauadron in the East Tnriiesl
The'dutiea ofihis command brona-h- t

him to the Pie Ho river at the mo4
ment the Enslish fleet of erunboats
naa assaulted a Ohmese fort," whose
iormiaabie . structure was adroitly
concealed " until & the ' assault com
menced. The Enerlish. thouah fights
ing with the courage and pertinacity
of their race, were overpowered, their
guns dismounted, and steam ability
annihilated; there was no. flinching;
all stood to the deadly quarters with
unyielding gallantry. " With dismay
and grieithe brave and humane Tatj
nail witnessed the fearful carnage un
tit he could no longer control his reel
ing. "Man the boats." he cried, "those
brave tfellows are of lour' own race!
and ' blood', is ' thicker; than water.f
With the spirit of Henry of Navarre;
he rushed to the rescue, mid shot and
shell ,that told upon his own men
while aiding in towing from the range
of the fort guns the gunboats that had
been deprived of their power of voli
tion.1 The same undaunted spirit im-
pelled him to boldly resist, with but
eight light guns, the powerful fleet of
Admiral Dupont in Port Royal Bay,
mounting two hundred and twelve
cannon of the heaviest calibre. i

Semmes, the brilliant and ubiquitous
Rover of the Sea, whose Confederate
torch lit up the funeral pyres of
northern commerce fromthe Atlantic
to the Indian Ocean.' Cook, the gallant
and incomparable son of North Caro-
lina, displayed the most indomitable
energy, surmounting countless diffi-
culties in the construction of an iron
clad steamer, in the cornfields of the
Roanoke, with which, he materially
aided in the capture of Plymouth;
and then boldly attacked and worsted
the entire Federal fleet in Albemarle
Sound.! The fearless Lynch met off
Roanoke Island and fought for a day
overwhelming masses of the enemy,
never yielding, though his improvish--
ed fleet was partially demolished and
burned. Pelot, the heroic commander
of the: expedition that captured the
Northern gunboat,jWater-Witch- , (ga-
llantly fell in the arms of victory. The
name of the lamented Catesby Jones
was synonymous with brave deeds
and the remarkable Confederate tri-
umph ; in 1 Hampton Roads ; while
Wood was the. enterprising Nelson of
our little navy. - He boarded and cap-
tured several well-arme-d gunboats
and other vessels upon the ocean, and
in all perilous enterprises his motto
was "Semper paratus. In his despe
rate-bu- t hopeless battle below New
Orleans, the noble Mcintosh, in com-
mand of the Louisiana, was riddled
with shot, but, like the brave Captain
Thouars, at the battle of the Nile, he
refused to - leave his quarter-dec- k.

Huger, the commander of the McRae,
fought, as all did on that unfortunate
occasion, with desperation, and was
fatally wounded.--' In a few hours he
passed into eternity, 'mid the roar of
battle, howling the requiem of Mcin
tosh and many devoted Confederates.
Ji'ryi distinguished for deeds of nauti-
cal daring, was the knight errant of
the
,

I profession, eventually
.
falling
.

aA.'a.. t a a - a amartyr to tne cause oi uuDan noerty.
Tears spring from the fountain ofmy heart when- - recalling to memory

the true and patriotic Stribling, the
executive officer of the Florida. Grar
ling with the dread pestilential tyrant
oi the tropics, he clung to duty, andthirty hours after passing through the
fiery ordeal : of : the Federal fleet off
Mobile Bay,his Christian spirit passed
to that better land where 'the wicked
cease from troubling and the weary
are at rest.'!. , Upon his memory I af
fectionately hang my humble wreath
oi immortelles. Stevens, the undaunt
ed commander oi the Arkansas, when
his ship was sufltc by , the - enemy, in
stantly transferrea.his crew to a "Jon-federa- te

battery and fell while cheer
ing on:his men to deeds of desperate
daring, . These, with many otner
young and gallant spirits of the Navy
fell in battle martyrs to tnew .coun-
try's cause. Numbers still live whose
record ; willi eventually emblazon a
brilliant chapter of Confederate his
tory. -- - i

.
" The brave deeds of these heroic gen

tlemen axe
are due to their memory, ' amaran
thine wreaths to their record. r . i.ii,;sj , a .:..,- iii j t ,

So in our minds we'll name them once more,. '
So ia ottr hearts we'll cover them o'er. ; . !

Roses and lilies and violets blue . - -
,

Bloom in our souls for the brave and the true.
Think of those far away heroes of ours
And cover them over with beautiful flowers. . - ",

u The besom of destruction that has
swept over us is passing-awa- y; its
whirlwind of wrath has gradually sub-- j

sided and hope, which has slept these
many years, once .uiiicouuuo,iicB
our hearts. ... - - -- -

A new era of our history commences,;
and weyrthe presentactora"upon its
pages, should profit by the harsh
experience of thepast: Let us begin'
life from! this hour, .with: new hopes,-- '
new resolves. Whatever errors we may
have committed they belong to anoth-
er state ot being u Our suffering, our
resignation, have effaced them, or if
any evil results remain; we should rath-- j

rf exert purselves to repairthem than
uselessly to lament The intellectual':
'developments" of ! our! children will
prepare them for the responsibilities
that will rest upon them, --and, ensure
la knowledge 6f those layrs upon whicb
our Government is based, and,the!

tr adlf. dollars. exclaimed ; JDmn - RnU
Vance for giviug us such money,' A Gfeen- -

oacKer win get.......my vote tke next ume.T
Lnuybte 1

3'-- m
"J. A. Bixbv. has been elntR1

President of the IndetMndent HnoV &nilt
L.addr Company of CHarlolUK and Harper
J. Elam was elected Pretident of Pfonetri
Fire Company.

. . JiKW A lV KKTInKn UN I .
' ' 1 ' ARaffle Saddle nag.

J. V. Axdermah Notice. i

MtJUBOir New1 t !cs clothing.
tt autepUoou bousckeci.er --i

I CuMiSfrka Co-Jl- aie for sale1. -

-- Aedrdintj t the tlvermonieter!
I

record, pubUbhed iu the Btar, WilmiiikW
was the coldest oiut on Thursday that is
included mtbtt list." . . :

.The raffle for that Sue' saddle;
nag is advertised 1 take place at Soother'
land' tablea to night. W ha will be ibe J

winner is now me question..,, .,., i

Elder f Wm. m. - BanVs, of
Ebeneer, Baptist Church, will ow-

W8 nin. persons, l.ut whether at thW

P'W Wufihip Of in tft liter WC tf. HOI,'

advised. '

.. .... . i

It has been suggested that the
foot of Chesnut street should be graded,
In ' order that in case of necessity the fire
engines may be able 4o reach' water at that
point wilbuul having to go,so much out of

v -tlteirwaj- -

The engiue section of the Em
pire Dock will not j be launched to-d- ay.

We learn tbit this delay is unavoidable,
but that uuly a brief season will elapse be--;

fore all things will he in when
notice will he made of day Vn d hour.

To-D- ay 'a I Mdtcatltana.
For the South Atlnnlic Slalcp, stationery

followed .by falling Iwrumeter. easterly!
winds, warmer, partly cloudy weather, arq
the indications fur this section to-da- y.

u. n. vtairiet cari. i

Owing to the indisposition of His Honor,
Judge crooRs, tie vacated lUe liercn yes
terday; about 13 o'clock and it was under- -;
stood that bo more cases would be tried this
term, though the Grand Jury remained in
session for some hours afterwards. . .

The juiy rendered a verdict of not guilty,:
yesterday, in the case of Louis pe.icer,;
colored, charged with perjury, which it was
alleged be committed in giving iu his tesli- -j

mony in a liquor case at the last term of the;
Court. ......

The cases of George W. Caiu and
Vann, of Sampson county, charged with
counterfeiting, were removed to the U.
Circuit Court at Raleigh,to be tried at June
term, the defendants entering into bonds In
the sum of $500 each for their appearance.

Charles Williams colored, charged with!
mail robbery, was bound oyer in the sum
of $500 for his appearance at the October
term of the Couit in this city.

The case of George , Davis, for, robbing
the mail, was continued over until the next
term of the Cuttrt, as was also that of Jim
Davis, upon whose .confession himself and
Charles Williams were indicted for mail!

robbery? , f - ,r -, .. . f - r , T
Tli n" SI !J oi 1 ''! t rail r with tirri"""" 1 (

pering .with a letter, the property of one
Mary Brown, gave bond iu the sura of $200
for his appearance at the next term of :f.he

fViiirt. lo which it was continued.
A number of cases for violating the Rev

enue laws were also continued over. '

Gaiilasc lUtir fr tat Beaaia Baeea.
We are informed that the Carolina Yacht

Club designs having a regatta in the river,
on or about the 23 J inst., which will b
the first of the season. ' It is expected that
six of the largest and fleetest of the yachts

.;!) ti.Mininiilll In ft. rmitt ' Th llimMr:Wilt l.tf.V U .MV. W
. j .. i .i. : tt t.iauu aucccas ui mc iiixa .uh ocbwu,
claimed, will depend, in a great measure,
upon the encouragement ( the Club receives
from our merchants and others in the way
of getting up prizes for the fastest boats.;
A committee, we understand, has been ap
pointed to wait upon them, with tbvftw
of . ascertaining their disposition in the
matter. '

e m

The white tramp mentioned ia our last
as having been arrested as a fraud, was be- -

fore the Mayor's.Court yesterday morning
He gave bis name as Lawson Purccll, and
said he came here ..from Columbia, S. C
He was barefooted and coatless, though al
gentleman gave turn a suit of clothes lately.
which' it Is understood he pawned for whis
key. After a brief examination the pris
oner was sentenced to thirty days' conflno- -
ment. i !,', . 1

A case of drunkenness was also dis
posed of. ,., '

Pbasaarraftli mt IU Oleaaarlaf Aaam- -
htatra. "

Mr. C." Yf. Tales had a stand t erected at
the Cemetery with the ' view of . obtaining
three distinct views of the multitude, and
though the day was; not as favorable as
was desired, It Is belief that this main
object lecuring a fair representation of
the .statue of; the Confederate soldier, the
orator of the day, and the ; greater portion
of Ihe assemblage wm attained. ' If soVk

copy of. it will te: asnt,to JswiJfci LetUe'

4 - " ' mm"i a .. -

CfcaritadwiadaVy. ; ;

? .' The caseof Cairo Burch, charged with
perjary, upon the affidavit of Celia Osbofn,
colored, CJaniibfor; a luring oefore Jus-
tice Hall yesterday morning; and resulted
iu defendant being bvund oyer; in the sum
of $50 for ner appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court! :

verty of our Government
. sustained. by

- J J 1 a at aruggeu auu nan siarvea troops, whose
splendid loyalty t never wavered and
whose courage embraced tbe extreme
point of martial darinsr.'"- - ": :i .,-

xne cause defended; was that of self- - i
government and constitutional liber--,
j --rnvvMLuvii iiwf o c a Oiucu Liic i ia i j

damental principles which1 from the I
merg attrition of our armies fell vrith;
their
a ii

standard,. . and. in the legislative
nans oi our counxry xney are makinga glorious effort for the' preservation
of the heritage bequeathed to us in
1787. The cry fromthe North was the
Union! the Union! but they manifest-
ed nought save contempt for ' the
Constitution that sealed and sanctified
that Union.' --v- ' ' " .

Beginning with contempt, : they
would end with an utter disregard of
its teachings, and, if permitted, would,
entirely subvert it. We must not close
our eyes to the vital importance of
the present struggle," a struggle with
the hope of rescuing the palladium of
our liberties from the desecrating;
hand of selfish partkanship,. We can-
not sit idly by, mute and uninterested
spectators ; we must cheer the faint
hearts and strengthen the .feeble
knees and make straight paths for
our ieev or while we yet sleep xhe
enemy will sow, tares among , our
sheaves of wheat. " i

We live in times that call for wis4
dom in contemplation, and virtue in
action) but in which virtue and wis--;
dom will not do without resolution, i

From the tomb immortal Jefferson
speaks: "Fellow-Citizen- s It Isnproper
you should understand .what L deem
the essential - 'principles of Govern- -

ment. Eaual and exact instice to all
menrof whatsoever State or persua
8ion religious or political ; the sup-- l

port of State Governments in all their!
rights as the surest bulwark against
anti-republica- n tendencies ; the. pres
ervation or the tteneral tiovernment;
in its whole Constitutional vigor as
the sheet anchor of our peace at home
anasaiety abroad; me supremacy ojt
me cimi oner me military authority;
the honest payment of our debts ana
sacred preservation of the public1
faith. And, should we Wander front
these principles, in moments of error
ana alarm, let us hasten to retrace
our steps and to regain the road which
alone leads to peace, liberty and safe

.; ' " 1ty." - I

Then the clear ringing .language
of our beloved Jackson appeals to us i
"What ia life wlthont-honor? Dearral
dation is worse than death. We must
think of the living' and of those" who
are to come after us, and see that by
God's blessing we transmit to them
the freedom we have enjoyed." --,

To him a distinguished Confederate
soldier and historian pays this - exf
quisite tribute : .u- - :

"In the Valhalla beyond the gravej
where spirits of warriors assemble!
when on the roll of heroes the name
pf Jackson is reached, it will be for
the majestic shade of Lee to pro-
nounce the highest eulogy known to
our race: 'Died on the field of duty.' "

The faithful chronicler of the events
of the war. commenting . upon the
personnel and material possessed by
the South, on the inauguration of
hostilities, will exhibit a lamentable
paucity of military. appliances, bat at
the same time a numerical complete
ness of personnel. As the war pror
gressed, mechanical industry and in- -

genuity were unexpectedly developed
machine shops started into activity.
which, with the introduction from
Europe of arms and equipments, aided
by frequent captures, supplied the
constantly increasing demands of the
War Department of the Confederacy.
During the fierce battles which were
fought military ability quickly rose
above the suriace oi events as iiieuiou- -

ritv nassed into oblivion.
In the West Albert Sidney Johnson

developed those remarkable abilities
that ranked him the foremost man of
all the South. It is said of him, by
one well calculated by his position
and experience to judge, that, "with
Albert Sidney Johnson at the helm;
there would have been no Vieksburgi
no Missionary Ridge, no Atlanta.?
His character was lofty and pure, his
presence and demeanor dignified and
courteous, with thesimplicity of a
child, and he at once inspired the re
spect and gained the confidence of
cultivated gentlemen and - rugged
frontiersmen. Had it been possible
for one heart, one mind and one arm
to save her cause, the' Confederacy
lost them when Albert Sidney John-
son died on the field of Shiloh.

Associated with the last days of the
distinguished General Dick Taylor's
command la the WestL.was General
Forrest, one of the most extraordinat
ry natural cavalry officers this or any
other country ever produced. . Of his
services to the cause of the South in
Tennessee, and his military ability,
General Tavlor thus speaks: r

"Moving.. wittigreat rapidity, he
nmsHAfl-T.h- A Tennessee river, captured
stockades with their garrisons,burned
bridges, destroyed railways, reached
the Cumberland river below Nash
Vilie, drove away tne gunooara, cap
rui-orl onrt rtAsr.rnvAd . several trans-
Tor.s with immense stores, and spread
alarm over a wide region The enemy
concentrated on him from all direc-
tions, but he eluded or defeated their
several columns, xecrossed the Ten-- ?

nessee, and brought off L500 prisoner
and much spoil. - Like Cliver nature
made him a great soldier; and' he was;
without the former's advantages.
Limited as was Olive's education, he
was a Porson of erudition compared
with Forrest; who read with difficult
ty. At the battle of Okalona, which
was fought on an open, plain, Forrest
had no advantage of position to com--'
pensate for his great inferiority of
numbers to his opponent, wenerai
Smith;- - but it is remarkable that he
employed the tactics of Frederick at
Leuthen and Zomdorf, though he had
never heard their names.,"

Partisan malice assailed the' repu
tation of the great soldier; but truth
routed falsehoods, and he passed into
nfaimlfir rl.r n Ti ; liTitjirnishflfl . es4

x.-l- . . . . 4cutuueuu - , .s i
At the battle of Seven Pines Gene-- ;

ral Joe Johnston fell severely woundn
ed at the moment that his: admirable;
strategy, based; upon the -- reconnoi-'
sance of the . brilliant Whiting; re--;

quired his directing presence. Presi-
dent Davis, by a divine inspiration, as
it were,.promptly appointed General
Robert E. Lee to the (Command, . f, t

General Taylor, in speaking of his
place in Southern history, pays:
- "From the" moment Lee succeeded
to the command of the army in Vir-
ginia he mas facile prineeps? in, the
war, towering above all onboth sides
as the pyramid " of Ghizeh above tne
desert. . Steadfast-t- o the end, he up--,
held the waning fortunes of .theiCon-fAdflnuv'- M

Am Hefttor those of IrOy.
Last scene of all, at his surrender, his j

ft

v i
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S Captain "Maflnt :stiuguished 'bawl I The day is approaching
courage

when an un-L-ia

Kf "in&iaa&viinaBa 'ft I Prejudiced historian withthe devotedllllltJCr .III i LiC IDtV U U UIWHMHUlUbUU, .

Ila fnllnmlnD' i. ..."",tu W"w""in jnfi bit n
Zauiie&dQfi MemoriahiAssdoiation

Bince the day in'whfch Rizpah, the
daughter of iAmr; keptX9rrL.' wiu be illustrated; - beyond a perad-war-d

over the slain of her hdusehold, I venturey iJourpiucity ) of w numbers
until the present time; there have xiot I against multitudinous armies; the po--


